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２ Department for Culture, Media and Sport（文化・メディア・スポーツ省）
３ 公共サービスの質の改善のための制度改革及び組織改編
３．１ 能率精密調査制度（Efficiency Scrutiny Program）
３．２ 質の競争力強化（Competing for Quality）と市場性テスト（Marketing Test）プログラム
３．３ Next steps Project（政府の管理能力向上プロジェクト）
３．４ 市民憲章プログラム（Citizen’s Charter Programme）
４ 電子政府（Electronic Government）計画
５ Comprehensive Spending Reviewの概要
５．１ Library and Information Commission（図書館情報委員会）
５．２ 図書館情報部門の内容
６ おわりに
付録：１）Department for Culture, Media and Sport（DCMS）組織図
２）DCMS傘下機関リスト






cil for Libraries（ACL）」，「Museum and Galler-
ies Commission（MGC）」などを「Library and In-
formation Council（LIC：図書館情報委員会）」
























































ランド連合王国（The United Kingdom of Great




























of Environment and Transportation（環境運輸
省）へ，２）従来外務省の傘下機関であったOver-
seas Development AdministrationをDepartment
of International Developmentに昇格，３） De-
partment of National Heritage（文化遺産省）を









fice of Science and Technology）と統合・拡大さ
れた通産省（Department of Trade and Industry:
DTI）ではSecretary of State（大臣）と３名のMin-
ister of State（副大臣）がいる。

























１９９２年にOffice of Arts and Libraries（OAL）か
らDepartment of National Heritage（DNH）
に，１９９７年にDCMSにかわった。その前は（De-
partment of Education and Science（科学教育省）






















































行政管理庁はEfficiency and Effectiveness Group































































































ment in Government: The Next Steps）（通称









































































































































設定（Set standards of service），２）公開およ
びすべての情報の提供（Be open and provide full
information），３）相談と参与（Consult and in-
volve），４）アクセスと選択の促進（Encourage
access and the promotion of choice），５）公平
な待遇（Treat all fairly），６）適切な是正措置
（Putting things right when they go wrong），
７）資源の効果的な利用（Use resources effec-


































Green Paper「Government Direct／A Prospectus
for the Electronic Delivery of Government Serv-
ice」によってである１８）。電子政府計画を担当する
機構として１９９６年１１月に行政管理庁傘下に「Cen-































































る２１）２２）。１９９８年２月にParliamentary Office of Sci-
ence and Technology（POST）が発表した「電
子政府：情報技術と市民（Electronic Government






きに政府が試案（Green Paper: Preliminary re-


















５ The Comprehensive Spending Re-

















２）DCMS and the Regions
３）Relations with other regional bodies
４）Next Steps

















and Innovation Centre （BLRIC：前R&DD）を
LICに統合，２）Advisory Council for Libraries
（ACL）とLICの統合，３）Museum and Galler-
ies Commission（MGC）とLICの統合，４）Royal
Commission on Historical ManuscriptsとLICの関
係調整などを提案している（１）。
５．１ 図書館情報委員会（Library and Informa-
tion Commission）
CSRの中で，「Advisory Council for Libraries
（ACL）」と「Museum and Galleries Commission
（MGC）」を統合することになっているLICは，




































































The Library and Information Commission
（図書館情報委員会）
The Royal Commission on Historic Manu-
scripts（王立歴史文書委員会）




























































































Advisory Council for Libraries（図書館諮問委員
会）
１５．ACLは，公共図書館・博物館法（Public Li-















































































３１．Royal Geographical Society と National
Manuscripts Conservation Trustへの特別交付
金は現在不必要であるため，停止を提言する。



































































search and Innovation Centre（BL RIC）を訪問
し，貴重な資料とお話を伺うことができた。特に，
LICのChief Executive Margaret Haines氏，BL
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関連URL：
１）Department for Culture, Media and Sport
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２）Library and Information Commission（LIC）:
http:／／lic.gov.uk
３）The Comprehensive Spending Review: http:
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付録：１）英国Department for Culture, Media
and Sport （DCMS）の組織
Secretary of State
Parliamentary under Secretary of State
Parliamentary under Secretary of State
Parliamentary under Secretary of State
Permanent Secretary（G１A）
Arts, Sports and Lottery Group（G３）
Art Division（G５）
Sports & Recreation Division（G５）
National Lottery Division（G５）
Government Art Collection（G６）
Libraries, Galleries and Museums Group（G３）
Libraries and Information Division（G５）
BL St. Pancras Project（G５）
Museums & Galleries Division（G５）
Cultural Property Unit
Broadcasting and Media Group（G３）
Broadcasting Policy Division（G５）
Broadcasting Bill Unit（G５）
Broadcasting & Audiovisual Sponsorship（G５）
Media Division（G５）




Resources and Services Group
Finance Division（G５）
Strategy and Systems Division（G５）
Personnel Division（G５）








１ Non Departmental Public Bodies（４５）
ａ．Executive Bodies












Horniman Museum and Public Park Trust
Imperial War Museum
Millennium Commission
The Museum of Science and Industry in Man-
chester
Museum of London
Museums and Galleries Commission
National Film and Television School
National Film Development Fund
National Gallery
National Heritage Memorial Fund
National Lottery Charities Board
National Maritime Museum






Royal Commission on Historical Manuscripts
Royal Commission on the Historical Monu-
ments of England




Sir John Soane’s Museum




Victoria and Albert Museum
Wallace Museum
ｂ．Advisory Bodies：
Advisory Committee in the Government Art
Collection
Advisory Committee on Historic Wreck Sites
Advisory Committee for the Public Lending
Right
Advisory Council on Libraries
Library and Information Commission
Reviewing Committee on the Export of
Works of Art
Royal Fine Arts Commission
Theatre Trust
ｃ．Other Bodies Receiving Funding from the
Department
British Film Commission
The Churches Conservation Trust




































・公務員能率白書（The Civil Service: Continuity and Change）発表
















National Policy for Cultural Information Resources in United Kingdom
―With emphasis on the Reform and Reorganization Programme―
by Yong Won KIM
［Abstracts］National policy for cultural information resources may be defined as government―di-
rected plan for development of cultural information resources and their optimal utilization. Consider-
ing the matter of national policy is a largely matter of reviewing the purpose, role and activities of a
number of bodies set up by government and which have responsibilities to government for cultural
information matters. In this paper, the formulation and implementation of the policies and the infra-
structure for cultural information resources in UK will be studied from various angles. This study re-
views the various initiatives, legislations, and events, dealing with cultural information resources in
UK, focusing on the reform and the reorganization programmme; for example, Efficiency and Finan-
cial Management, Competing for Quality, Next Steps Project, Charter Programme, etc.
［Key Words］Cultural Information policy, Information policy, Library policy, Reform Programme, UK
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